Two assistive technology devices for children: an adjustable reacher and a lunch room chair.
Two devices were modified and redesigned to further improve on previous designs and to better suit the children they were originally constructed for. The first device is a reacher that needs to be adjustable. The child originally needed a reacher that was small enough to operate. Adult reachers were shortened to fit the child. It became apparent that the reachers would need to be able to grow with the child. For that reason a reacher was developed with interchangeable center sections and control rods. This allows the reacher to grow with child in increments without the need to keep sending the reacher in for modification. The reacher also needs to pinch on a different plane then it is controlled at to simplify use for the child. The second device modified was a chair built for children in wheel chairs to allow for them to sit with their peers at a lunch table at school. The chair was totally redesigned to be more comfortable and stronger. A removable cover was added so that it can be washed. A leg rest with adjustable foot rests was added so the children's feet are well supported and they are comfortable. This chair will allow the children to sit anywhere in the cafeteria so that they may sit with their peers.